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Emma Claussen and
Geo. Dieckman Wedded

Miss Emma Claussen, of Fre-
mont and George Dieckman of
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado, were
married Wednesday at the home
of the bride, 835 West Military
by Rev. Phillip Lapge, the bride
being attended by Miss Olga
Heinssen and her brother, John
Claussen.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Reimer Claussen and
was born and raised near Fre-
mont. The groom was raised
near here, living oh\a farm near
Scribner until three years ago
when he moved to Colorado,
The newlyweds will make their
home in Cheyenne Wells.

The ceremony took place under
an arch decorated with blue and
white crepe. The bride was
dressed in a white satin gown
trimmed with lace and pearls,
while the groom was attired in
blue serge. After the ceremony
Vasholz’s Boys’ band gave them
a surprise concert A banquet
was served at midnight to large
number of friends.—Fremont
(Nebr) Tribune.

Clerk, D. H. Zuck, of the local
M. .A. lodge, received the in-
surance policy on the benefit cei*
tificate of Neighbor W. O. Hart
the first of this week for $2,000
which he will turn over to the
widow of the deceased Woodman
The papers had all been sent ip
to the head offices and every-
thing settled in less than thirty'
days, which is a mighty nice
record for the order and mem-
bers to be proud of.

Notice
All partita knowing tbef>

selvesto be indebted Ur the Hd*.
lenbaugh Brothers are requested
to call and make settlement on
or before Janukry 10th, 1922,
All accounts not settled by this
date will be turned in for coHec-
tion. W. T. Hollenbaugh

Record advertising pays just
as sure as fate, and you don’t
have to take Matt’s word al >ne,
here is another patron who comes .
back at us this way. "Our adv
in your paper is doing good, let it
run four weeks longer”. Sign-
ed, Palm Art Co. Read their
adv in another column.

Jess Mattley, who has been!
employed at the general mer-
chandise store of Curtis & Son
for the past two years resigned
his position the latter part of
last week.

MissRoth Coe, wltshaaa poair
tion as teacher in the schools of
North Platt, Nefaf.. baa haw
spending her vacation with hee
parent* Mr. and. Mrs. Geo, Oe,
south of thieeity. MianCee will
return to her school work the
last of this week.

Marshall Neilan wrote it—and
produced it as well. Wesley
Barry played it, and made it a
yell. See “Dinly”.

Chas. Norman and L F. Jones
returned home the first of the
week from Denver whither they
had spent the holidays with their
families and friends. I'hese
gentlemen report that John
Forker is very much improved in

health and was able to be up and
around again.

TheCheyenne Wells hand elect-
ed officers at their regular meet-
ing on last Monday night for th-
following year, as follows: W
H. Hollenbaugh, Pres ; L I)

Ferguson, Vice-Pres ; Mrs L.
Hollenbaugh, Sec’y ; E H Aker
ly, Treas.; F. H. Hahn, Mgr .1 ri
F. F. Giersdorf Director.

Themerchantsof thiscity have
been quite busy this week taking
inventory of their stock of goods.

Some Good Advice

HIGH SCHOOL
NEWS OF INTEREST

A basket ball same has been
scheduled with Eads for Frida;
January 6th 1922:

The graJesdhbol dfd notr hold
session Monday as they were
granted a New dear’s vacation.

“Have you been vaccinated?”
and “gotyour certificate?" were
both very important questions m
our building the first of the week

Mrs. Roy Gravatt is to fill the
vacancy left by Miss Hallie Ken-
yon wiio was married during
vacation. Mrs. Gravatt com-
menced her duties as schoolmis-
tress Tuesday.

Word was received Monday
morning of the death of Mrs. G.
P. Myers, mother of Gertrude
Myers ’2O, Friday alter toon at
one o’clock. The stuuents and
faculty of C. C. H. S. extend
their heartfelt sympathy to
Gertrude in thissad bereavement.

Vacation ie overand students
•nd iMchm art*' hack it Um
harness again and we know this
means five montip moreofwork
without the interruption of a
vacation but the pupils of“old
|Cheyenne” ' will cease through
with eohm flying and the hen
dad spirit characteristic of C. C.
H. S.

Word was received here that
H. B. Frickle our last year’s
science teacher was m.irri<-.i in
Colorado Springs a i»-w day-
Mr. Frickle is a fine young man
and we hope lie has bun n a
suitable witV. vVe wise s
cuupi-* many vhm ■' nappn. ss
ami prosperity

Let Dinty do it.
T. A. McMann has been quite'

ill at hia weu in the Magwire ‘
hotel the past week. I

L. V. Hudson ia an the Kapaas >
City market* this week with a

SheriffBrown and Jess Mattley
made a business trip over into
Kiowa county on Monday.

A. C. LaSalle was down from
Kit Carson Tuesday hob-nobbing
around with some of the od
guards.

Mrs. Inez Thompson, of North
Platt, Nebraska, arrived here a
few ■ days ago for a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. j
Plake.

Theodore Williams is now us-
ing up his spare moments trying
to run those red wheels of that
Scrip-Booth that he became the
manager of this week.

Mrs. U. W. Hart departed last
Wednesday for Loretta, Nebr.,
where she will spend several
months on a visit to her son.
Mrsliari ordered the Record to
bar new address in order that
shemight know what war going
on h»%ite,hs«as» , -

Thethird number of the lyce-
om course was bold at the L O.
O. F. hat. last Thursday evening
as was advertised and was en-
joyed by the largest attendance
of the three numbers played,
which goes to show that they are
being more appreciated. The
n* xi number appears on Monday
Fehiuar.v 13th, and is a musical,'
which assure- us a rattling good
enter)ainment and one you can-
not. afford to miss.

Band Dance A Success
The masquerade ball given by

the Cheyenne Wells band last
Saturday evening was a Mg aoe>
cess socially as well asfinancially
and everybody had a nice time.

I There were some very nice cos-
tumes in evidence as well as a
few comics which took the eyes
of the spectators. The music

’ was furnished for the occasion
; b.v the band and its orchestra,
which was pleasing to the lovers
,of dancing. At 10:30 the grand
! march was held and judges were
! appointed to select the couple
I that were entitled to the grand
prize offered by the band. After
careful consideration the judges
chose the "Sheriff from Punkin
Center (Theodore Spencer)’’ and
Mias Katherine Bayes, as tbs
couple entitled to the prise.

Anxious To Get Back Home
Had aafcecommunication from

our friend Geo. Oieckman this
ween from his old homo in Fto»
moot Nebr., in which ho incloe»
ed the announcement of his mar-
riage which took place bn Wed-
nesday, December 28th. Geo.
says “that the three years ho
has been away from hisold homo
has brought about manychanges
in the old town, but in spite of
my love for old Nebraska and all
my old friends, I will be glad
when I get back to Cheyenne
Wells and my (yon should have
said “our’'Geo) Uttlo borne o»
the plains*'.

The Record Joins with the
many friends of Mr. Dieckmas
in this county, in wishing fdr
him and hia saw life partner o
long and pw—rous life upon

< their journey serose the matrt*

Is YourName
Written There?

During the past week thn
following list of Record readers
have contributed their might to»
wards the up building of this
family journal by advancing their
subscriptions ahead for another
year. Now if the balance of our
999 readers will do likewise, ws
will guarantee to expend every
penny of itfor new material and
thereby furnish you with ths
best looking little sheet ever pot
out in this county. Those wfts
have started the ball rolling arfca
B. a Sioterback, W. a Moldas-
hauer, J A. MeCnmib, W. It
Williams. Bart Maddox. *. W.
Adams, ail of Chayewne Woflbj
W. H. Givens, P. a fltbnsifrr
of Arapahoe; lftra. JX W. HaMk
of First View, LeoUnUMa
C. Bogertesmsi* driowe*
as new ones. Ttmnh jo* ton
and all. •

BertSeip arrived to CheyedSa
Wells several day* ago iita
Pawhuaka. Okla.. where be MMbeen engaged in the gaiafl
business until ?unt recently.
Bert said he had-a Hitie hag!
luck with his basinesa In
Powowski (?) and of cowfe
editors are sort of inquisitfiko
about other peoples business ata
asked him what hia trouble gpg
and he told usthat "be had a bon-
fire" meaning of coune that his
business had burned up, Bert;
hke many of the other old time
uoys, notices many changes >a
the makeup of our prosperous
In He city.

Fred Baker, who arrived fi*
our city two weeks ago and has
rcepted a position with Cumin

& Son in their general stoie;
nv d his family here the la' »■ r

n of last week from his form-
er home at Deer Trail,
ind are now OCcttping one • I

fihas. Eichenbergem little col->
t-iges in the north part of town. *

®tje £3attk of

fl (Htyrgnut? Hells
«» CARROLL. BROWN, CASHIER

"M Save For A Purpose

SAVING MONEY is worth while, for it
makes every day profitable to you.

But first of all have an objpct for saving—
H set a goal for yourself. You have an am-
H bition—an education, a home of your own,
.H capital to start in business or for iuvest-

ment.

■ Start saving with a definate goal. Your■ savings will grow when you have a plan.■ Then, too, as you go along, the compound■ interest earned on your money will help■ you reach your ambition in a shorter time.

■ Capital and Surplus $27,5000
■ ■ ■ . . ..
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I We will continue our SPECIAL

SALE for one more week only

on the following articles

BBaßaßaßg6BsasgaßSBaßB6Bß^a^

Gray Enameled Water Pails Aftf’+C75 Gent Values, at . . .
4yWtS

Blue Enameled Water Pails O
$1.35 Values at ....

I Blue Enameled Eight quart
Convex kettles $1.50 values yuvia

Blue Enameled Dish Pans 17 S
Quart size, $1.35 values .

.

yVVIO j
AluminumKettles and Sauce (
Pans $1.50 values .

. .

°yWW

Come Early and
Don’t Forget the Date

VALORE HDW.CO
U CHKYEHNE WELLS. -

- COLORADO j

vwwion«wniiroooori«« «rrmSrurßXW^ JJ HntdMWOOO

Coed - Lumber
!t ""Paints 1 ~~

We Are Headquarters For the Famous
Moffett and Harris

Routt County Coal

Lumber |
We cheerfully furnish estimates on all bill of lumber, |

Price in line with quality - >

Paint Your Buildings With Mountain & Plain
... Quaranteed Paints j

Chas- Eichenberger
The Cheyenne County Lumberman 5

„„ .... Residence phono 1" iOffice phone 29 -
-

-
* i

O ]

I Nil ; K |
8 On and after .1 nuary Ist, 1922, this
8 Ma*ket will go on a strictly

8 THIRTY DAY BASIS
| LIBERTY MARKET
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